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$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY A PTES.
The hoard of trade will hold a meeting

tonight.
St. John's Father Mathew society, of

" e Hrook, will trlve un entertainment at
.11 this evening.

An unknown old nentleman left to r.t
Colonf Klpnle'H house Saturday morniiiK
for the board of Charities.

A literary entertainment will be held
by Oreen indue com lave, No. 1U9, Ordor
of Heutasophs, this evening.

There will be a meeting of the board
of munniters and membership committee
of tho Florence mission tomorrow ut 10

o'clock.
A game of basket ball between Flttston

and Scranton will come oft Thursday
nlKht, ilurrh 21, at the armory for the
championship of the state.

In the estate of Jacob Slenifle, late of
the South Side, letters of administration
were granted to Florlnde Menttle on Satur-
day by Keglster of Wills Hopkins.

Company C, Ninth regiment, and Com-
pany C, of this city, will play a game of
basket ball at the armory on March 21

for the championship of the state.
The Ladles' Mite Mis flary society of

Howard Place African thodlst F.plsco-p- al

church will hold a ok reception at
the church on Thursd evening, Marolt
21. i

The local divisions ot he Ancient Order
of Hibernians will go K Carbondale by
way of the New York, Ontario and West-
ern, leaving Scranton at 9 a. m. today.
Reduced rales to the public.

The exchanges last week at the Scranton
clearing house were as follows: March
11, J118.0C6.22; March 12, $HK,5ifi.M: March
13, gtl.KM.t)"; March 14, SS4.2..16; March 13,
S101.0T.7.47; March 16, S$l,Ju.04. Total 2.

Charged with stealing a gold watch frim
a Lackawanna railroad employe In tho
Railroad Young Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms, Oliver Perry was arrested last
night by Patrolmen Slnat and Lewis.
Perry Is not a member of the association.

John Scovlll, a watchmaker at Davldow
Eros., has Just received a patent for a
feed device which Is constructed to lit in
the tail piece of a watchmaker's lathe.
The tool Is one that will prove of great
benefit to watch repairing, and It bears
ihe Impress of more 'than ordinary me-

chanical cleverness.
A Dalton former who gave his name ns

Silas Brown bumped Into the wrong per-
son on Lackawanna avenue last evening
and spent the night In a cell at the cen-
tral police itatlon. Farmer Jirown was
In a reckless, howling state and didn't
care who knew It, and purposely bumped
Into each person he met from the Leln-- ,
ware and Hudson depot to Franklin ave-
nue. At the latter thoroughfare be
bumped Into Patrolman Mills, He didn't
bump any more.

It required tho effort of four strapping
paitrolmen and Ihe use of a patrol wagon
to arrest and bring John Kelly, 2J yeors
old, of Ilellevue, to the central station
house Saturday evening. Kelly works
on the Lackawanna railroad and was In
Ms cups during the afternoon. Patrolman
Hetxeroth, who was first called to arrest
him, was forced to send for help und It
required a goodly portion of the added
strength of Patrolmen Walsh, Molr and
Pyer to the Job. Alderman Fuller lined
Kelly ,

Local Institute at Old Forgo.
A local Institute will bo held by the

teachers ot Old Forge township during
April, An organization has been formed
to take charge of H of which tho follow-
ing are oltlcers: President, Miss Kite
Clunan; secretnry, Miss Jlarbara Neclls;
programme committee. Professors Oor-do- n

and Uroadhead and Hon. F, K. Coyne,

City Liens Filed.
Assistant City Solicitor Ilattenlmrg on' ' Saturday filed 185 lions against property

,. owners In tho Fourteenth sewer district
In the office of Prothonotnry Pryor. The
district embraces tho greater portion of
the Thirteenth ward and the amount In- -'

volved In the Hens Is several thousand duj-.- '.
lais.

, MARRIED.

GOODMAN nilRK. In Scranton, March
10, 1815, by Rev. Edwin Lunn Miller,
Frederick Goodman and Miss Josephine
Rurk, both of Muyflold, Pa,

E. II. JORDAN'S BARN.

It Has Given ki.so toon Interesting Law
Suit.

' Undertaker E. H. Jordnji. of tho
South Side, who purchased recently
two lota of ground on ProHpcct avenue
and the corner of Cherry street, was
restrained by a permanent Injunction
on Saturday In court from proceeding
any further with the building of a barn
on the property, for the reason, as
alleged, that ho made use of the
privilege.

Mr. Jordan bought the lots from Pat-
rick Hannon, who purchased them from
the Fisher estate In the plot known as
the Cottuge City tract. In the deed of
every Jliit of ground sold Is speellled
that "no building Bhavll be erected on
said lot within 10 feef of the street."

Mr. Jordan's, bnrn was being built on
the rear of the lots and on the
privilege on Cherry street. The lot

on the upper side Is owned by
John O'Donnell. The barn was almost
completed when O'Donnell began pro-
ceedings to stop Jordan going any fur
ther with the work of construction,
City Solicitor Torrey took the case In
hand und tiled an equity suit. Judge
llunster handed down a preliminary In- -
Junction, und the hearing to strike off
the rule came up Satui duy before Judge
Archlmld.

Attorney I. II. Hums and M. J. Dono-ha- e

represented Jordan and City Solici-
tor Torrey argues the plaintiff's side of
the case. Testimony was offered Sat-
urday to prove that the deeds of the
lots Jordan owns specify that the

privilege must be reserved. Tin-eas-

was argued by both sides and
Judge Archliald In an opinion deliv-
ered verbally handed down an order
milking the preliminary injunction per-
manent.

The defendants maintained that pro-
ceedings In ejectment should be begun
Instead of Injunction steps taken. Court
held that the plaintiffs inw acting In
accord with the right of law and de-
cided In their favor. The case will
later come up for final hearing.

1 OR A RAINY DAY.

Scruntiin School Teachers llrganic for
That I spcclal Purpose.

The city teachers, composing "The
Teachers' Mutual Hem-ti- t association,
of Seranton," met In Liberty hall Sat-
urday morning, and perfected a per
manent organization. A sick benefit
Is the chief object of the association.

Officers were chosen as follows: Pro-
fessor George Howell, president; Miss
Eliza Chase, Miss Jose-
phine Lees, secretary; Professor I. A
Stone, treasurer. Six trustees were
elected us follows: Professors M. H.
Jordan. M. D. McCawley, I). Graves,
and W. L. Burdlck, nnd Miss
Lizzie K. Penman and Miss Annie
Malia. The constitution, which had
been reported over a week ugo,
and copies of which had been distrib-
uted among the teacher last Meek,
was adopted. It provides for n uni-
form Initation fee of $3 and monthly
dues based upon a percentage of salary.

It was decided to adopt some asso-
ciation badge or button, the matter to
be arranged by the executive com-
mittee, which will consist of the board
of officers and the six trustees.

I ISKK JLBILKi: SINGERS.

lintsrtaincd a Large Audience at tho Y.
M. C. A. Hall Saturday i:cning.

Loudln's original Fiske Jubilee sing-
ers entertalneil a large audience at the
Young Men's Christian association
concert hall on Saturday night. The
company comprises three sopranos, two
contraltos, two tenors, two bassos and
a pianist. The first part opened with a
southern melody, "O, Sinner Man," fol-
lowed with an Intonation of the Lord's
prayer. In the number "Th Huilding
of the Old Ark" opportunity was given
for a display of the hearty and free
manner of singing the slave songs, nnd
an encore was awarded. F. J. Loudln,
manager of the company, sang
"Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep,"
and in response to an encore gave "The
Laziest Man In the Town."

Miss M. P. Calloway, sopranlst, sang
"T'was a Vision," and displayed a re-
markably pure voice and great range.
The choruses sang by the company
were well rendered nnd Bhowed a con-

siderable depth of feeling.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING.

Relatives and Friends Felicitate with Mr.
und Mrs. H. A. Holley.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Holley
was celebrated at their residence, 1617
Capouse avenue, Saturday evening by
relatives and intimate friends.

Those present were: Mrs. J. D.
White and Mr. nnd Mrs. William
White, of Peckvllle; Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Klefer. Mr. and Mrs. L. Fine, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Newman, Mr and Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. und Mrs. Clifton Colvln,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sopher, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Finn, Mr. and Mrs. JI. L.
llurdlck. Mr. ond Mrs. George Hrown,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hrown, Mr. anil
Mrs. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fran-cols- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howe, Mr.
and Mrs. John Madison, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant I.owery, Mrs. A. L. Long, James
Hawker, John Lute, K. H. Long and (..
A. Long.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S PLAYS.

Howard Walls' Ideals closed a success-
ful threo days' engagement nt I to vis' the-
ater Saturday night. "Tho Hlack Flag"
was produced before an audience that
overtaxed the capacity of the house.

At tho Academy of Muslo n crowded
house saw tho production of "The Two
Sisters," a phiy written to teach a great
mnrul lesson. It Is doubtful If It accom-
plished tlist purpose, but It Is an Interest-
ing If not absorbing drama with a nlronir
sustaining thread running ithrough It. A
fairly good company Interpreted the va-
rious roles. John Hnrker Introduced a
specialty with tho bones that called forth
hearty applause. Tho vocal efforts of
Miss Llda Wells were ulso received with
much fervor.

"Uurry Owen" was produced before a
good sized nudlem at the Frothlngham
Sutunluy night with .no well known Irish
comedian, "Tony Farrell," In the title role.
Mr. Farrell Is a good singer and a fairly
good actor und he was surrounded by a
very competent cast. There Is musk-- , Jol-

lity nnd tragedy In the drama, which, on
tlto whole. Is rather better than the
average Hlngo production labelled "a
drama, of reul Irish Lire." The villain
In "Garry Owen" Is red, but does not wear
"Galways" or carry a Hhllloliili, wh'ch Is
something to be thankful for. The chapel
scene was well stinted ami very impres-
sive. Homo of the dialogue shows much
cleverness. -

Tho Fourth Lecture
In the Venice course this evening (Mon-dn-

will be upon St. Mark's and the
Ducal Palace. It will bo one of the most
Interesting of the course, as the Illustra-
tions will bo shown throughout the en-

tire evening. It Is desirable that the
audience should be scaled by ( o'clock, as
the room will bo darkened at that hour. -

'.' . ,.i Special Prices . ,t v

to close out our sheet muslo and small
musical Instruments. J. L. BTliLLE,

1M Wyoming avenue.

Something for nothing a "work want-
ed" adlut In The Tribune.
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DEALT mm FACIS

Kcv. James McLcod's Forceful Scr-iiH- in

on destitution.

THE DUTY pi' ALL EVIL-DOER- S

Touches on tho Liquor Question and tho
Subject of License Granting-Wun- ts

to Know How Liccnso Holders Arc
Going to Muke Restitution,

Rev. James McLeod, D. D., of the
First I'resbyteriun church, preached a
sermon last night In which lie warmly
condemned certain evils which he
enumerated. The sermon was pre-
eminent for the direct method
the reverend gentleman expressed his
wholesome opinions upon the questions
discussed.

Haalng his theme on the words, "He-hol- d,

there wus amnu named Zaccheus,
which was the chief among tho publi-
cans, nnd he was rich." These words,
he said, would be read by millions that
day. und their moaning explained.
They embodied the doctrine of "restitu-
tion," and the duty and necessity of
restitution was an Important, though
not a prominent, topic. How ninny
sermons had they heard from the pul-

pits of the day on this doctrine'.' Not
many. It wus hinted at frequently,
but taking It us a topic they rarely
heard u sermon upon the doctrine of
restitution. Many people avowed that
It was not a palatable subject, but
nevertheless It was a truth of the first
Importance, In Its effects,
touching many people and many inter
ests, and It was one which It was well
to think over, discuss and apply. Home
phases of the question was the work of
casuistry, but it was not Intended In
that pulpit to devote the precious time
to questions of casuistry, but father to
treat of the question of restitution In
Its practical bearings.

luity to Make Kestitutlon.
As his first remark, he would say

that it was the duty of those conscious
of wrong doing to make restitution,
and he appealed to each one In the
congregation not to leave that evening
with the Impression that It did not
touch them, as he assured one und all
that tb- question affected each one
Individually. All who knew that they
had done wrong or Injured a neighbor
were bound to tuuke restitution, and
conscience, reason und the Rlble point-
ed this as the right and correct rule of
conduct. The leurned preacher then
quoted from the Old und New Testa-
ments In support of his argument.

After referring to the wrong doings
of Zaccheus, us stated In the text, of
oppressing the poor and acquiring prop-
erty lllegully and In a wrong way, he
said that the question resolved Itself
Into "What should they do? Make
restitution? und replied "Certainly, no
doubt of It."

Dr. McLeod then said there was a
conspicuous Instance ot national im-

portance which strengthened his nrgu-men- t.

He had in mind the land of his
birth, the land of St. Patrick. This
question of restitution had agitated
Great Britain for many years in con-

nection with the tenantry of Ireland
where the unrighteous system nt land-

lordism prevailed. No Roman er

ever trented the poor more
cruelly than the British landlords who
crushed and trod upon the Irish tenants.
Were these landlords anxious to make
restitution? No. They were too proud
to bend their haughty necks. It in-

volved st nnd they would be-

come poorer, If the rack-rent- s were not
wrung and crushed out of the tenants.

Pointed an Lxamplc.
A reference was then made to Guln-nos- s,

the great 'Dublin brewer, who
gave $000,000 for beautifying St. Pat-

rick's cathedral nnd wus knighted by
the queen for his generosity. Guinness
had made many homes sad nnd deso-

late and could not distribute his wealth
among all tin? houses directly, and
made restitution by the best way possi-

ble under the circumstances. Restitu-
tion, however, ho remarked, ought
where possible to be made definitely to
the party Injured. In an Impressive
manner the reverend gentleman said:

"There are people who say 'We have
done very wrong but we cannot bring
ourselves to confess to the one we In-

jured, but we will content ourselves be-

hind the Cross, trusting In Jesus Christ
and hope in Him, for eternal life.'
Never! Ten thousand times I say
'never.' If I am to believe this Bible.
The doctrine Is satanic and the Blblo
was never intended to protect liars, for-

nicators and thieves. Restltulton with-

out confession is literally no salva-
tion."

Taking up another phase of the ques-

tion ho remarked that he was deeply In-

terested In reading In a paper on the
previous evening thnt In the twenty-on- e

wards In the city 234 hotels were
granted licenses, most of them hotels
without accommodation for man or
beast, and he had made a little calcula-
tion, which was a very moderate one,
by which he estimated that each of the
licensed places received $10 a day on an
average, which meant $2,340 a day, and
as nine-tent- of the hotels did not
particularly observe the Sunday law,
It meant that In the twenty-on- e wards,
tho r.ur.i of $7."4,100 would be spent this
year In the sale of Intoxocatlng drinks

and yet they heard the cry of hard
times. The charitable associations
were busy at work, und as fast ns they
relieved one, the "liquor factory"
turned out another.

The "evil gods" were grinding con-

tinually and were never Idle. It took
$7fl,100 to take care of the Indirect re-

sults of the wrong doing, in paying for
prisons, the poorhoiisi.-s- , police, etc.,
and he was amazed to see a man ap-

pointed by the peopl usk the court to
grant licenses to some of the people;
but he presumed that he received a fee
for so doing.

Culled tho Ice a 111 ihe.

Each saloon paid a bribe' of $'.00 a
year, and this went toward paying the
bill of $7M.100. He wan no Prohibition-
ist and was not going to butt his head
against a stone fence if he knew It, but
It was no use of attempting to secure
Prohibition In such cities ns New York
and Chicago by the votes of the people
and on that point he would prefer to
be excused from taking any stock in
the movement, but, at the same time,
he condemned the misuse of power
which he hnd witnessed nt the cnuyt
house during the past week, when
those Intrusted In authority had
granted 200 licenses, where 100 would
have been sufficient, thereby 'making
100 mistakes.

It was a beautiful sight that ho saw
at the court house, when people were
given a license to enter homes and rob
them-o- comfort and bow broadcast the
BHuds of sorrow and shame; a license to
'rob their tons of honor and their
daughters of womanhood, to supply the
almshouses with paupers and to muke
their wives worse than widows; a li-

cense to kill a thousand persons In this
city every year and be buried In the
drunkard's grave. Why were they
granted? Because the beer licensees

had the power at the polls and were
courted, petted and flattered for their
political Influence nnd for no other rea-
son. How were they to make restitu-
tion? Let them tell him the wrong
that had been done to members ot that
church and of other churches In the
city. Perhaps they were In the saloons
that moment. God pity them. "Oh,
where Is my wandering boy tonight."
He was in the saloon.

The argument might be turned on
him that If he wus opposing in portion
he was opposing the granting of all
licenses, but for one who was patriotic,
a Christian and pastor of that church,
he was confident In what he had said.
Tho question then was, "What restitu-
tion can the license holders give?" If
disposed to give any, he would say,
"Get out of the business and not ayk u
cent from them. Let them live so as to
undo the evil they had done." Tho
value of restitution was greatly en-

hanced by promptness. Zaecheus spoke
In the present tense and said, "Behold,
Lord, the half of my goods I give to
the poor."

The reverend gentleman In his pero-
ration Impressed his congregation that
restitution to the wronged ones was
the duty of all, without exception, as
they were all guilty of wrong doing.
To attempt to make restitution to Al-

mighty God was utterly futile, for the
Son of Man had made restitution
which was full complete und entire.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

Evangelist Scovlll preached to a large
congregation at the Conservatory hull yes-
terday afternoon.

Rev. F. A. King, of Taylor, officiated ut
the newly-dedicate- d Methodist Kplscopal
church ut Clark's Summit yesterday.

Rev. James McLeod, D.O., will address
tho .Methodist mliilstcrlum at Kim I'urk
church this morning on "Fairbulrn's Life
of Christ." ,

Mrs. J. W. Browning conductud a suc-
cessful Gospel meeting at the Young Wo-

men's Chrlstaln association hall yesterday
afternoon. ,

An Importunt business meeting of the
city union of tho Christian Kndeavur
im Ion will Ijo held ut the .Young Men's
Christian association rooms this evening.

lln Friday evening un "entertainment of
song" will be held ut the Green Rlilgu
Presbyterian church, und also ut the y

church under the uusploes of the
Junior leugue.

Rev. W. I. Stearns, of Danville. Pa., at
one time palor of the Wushburn
Street Pesby terlan church, occupied the
pulpit of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church yesterduy.

Tomorrow evening tho ladles of thu
Mite Missionary society of the Afrlcun
Methodist Kplscopal church, Iluwunl
place, will hold a book reception, when
they will thankfully receive religious
hooks anil periodicals for tnu purpose of
forwarding thein to the missionaries of
Afrlcu.

Miss Sullivan, who is connected with
Dr. Caxton's church at New York, sung
at Elm Park church yesterday and mu-l-

a very favorable Impression. Miss Sulli-
van will probably be un uppllcunt for the
vacancy made by. the resignation of Miss
Guthrie, sopruno soloist, and from the
comments made yesterday her appoint
ment would appear to be a popular one.

Rev. I'. R. llawxhurst made u pleasing
Innovation at the Court Street Methodist
Episcopal church lust nlKlit. when he de-

livered un Illustrated sermon on the "Tab-
ernacle In the Wilderness." The conver-
sational manner In which the reverend
gentleman treated his subject made his
sermon Instructive and edifying, anil was
followed throughout with deep Interest.

On Thursday evening the y

supper will be held at the Klin Park so-

cial room at 0 o'clock anil will be fol-

lowed by a grand concert in the audito-
rium at 8 o'clock, when some of the finest
musicians from u broad and home will tuke
part. The King's Huns and Daughters
will hold a social In their room on Friday
night.

Tomorrow evening the boys of the Elm
Park Zenith Missionary society will give
an entertainment at the church parlors
to relieve some cases of destitution in the
ctty. In the words of Dr. Pearce "these
bright boys are carrying forward mission-
ary enterprises thai are exceedingly help-
ful" and their efforts deserve every

They are members of Mrs.
Lunge's Sunday school class and have ar-
ranged a very Interesting programme,
which includes selections by the Colum-
bian male quartette, violin solos by Will-la-

Allen, pianoforte solos by Churles II.
Doersam. vocal solos by Mrs. James
Ileekel, Ross Surilum, Miss Jonco und
literary selections by Ml-s- s Edith Ilallock.
Lo Grand B. Cushmnn, .Mls Made Hall,
Miss Lena Clark and others. As the ad-

mission Is but 15 cents a crowded audience
can be reasonably expected,

Tho Democracy's Proper Site.
From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.

An English muthemutlclun has calcu-
lated that the whole populutlon of the
world could be packed In a box 1,140 yards
deep, 1,140 yards wide and 1,140 yards high,
und that each person could bo allowed
twenty-seve- n cubic feet of room In such
a box. If this estimate Is correct, then
the whole. Democratic party could be
stowed away In a pill box, leaving space
enough for each member to prance around
and claim majorities before election.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be in his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-du- y

from 8 in the morning until V In the
evening.

1)11.1).

BA BRETT. In Scranton. March 10, Will-
iam Harre-tt- , age two and cne-hal- f years,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Barrett,
of 1118 Summit avenue. Funerul notice
later.

FALLON. In Olyphant, March 15, Daniel
Fullon, sr. Funerul Monday morning ut
10 o'clock. A solemn high mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated at St. Patrick's
church and Interment will be made In
Olyphant Catholic cemetery.

MAY. In Scranton, Sunday, March 17, at
u p. m., Gerald, nue. I in months, sou of
Mr. mid Mrs. M. J. May. of Prospect
avenue, corner of River street. Funeral
Tuesday at 2.30 p. in. Interment In
Hyde Park cemetery.

MORTON. In Scrnnton, March 10, Peter
Morton, at his home, 302 Keyser avemiu.
He wus 4K yearn of age und Is survived by
wife and four children. Funerul Tues-
day at 2 p. m.

I
With many deulcrs is to buy very

cheap goods, advertising tliem

and iillcrinn them us the best ;

but it's a mistake, that they will

sooner or later regret.

WE NEVER .

SACRIFICE QUALITY

FOR PRICE.

Our dillerent departments are
tilled with the best

'PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

KourIU from Crst hands, and our
present very low prices is the

. reason for our constant Increase
of trade.

E. G. Coursen
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

L

BROKE A SURE THING CAME

I'olicc Haiti a Novel Dice Joint un

Franklin Avenue.

GAMBLERS USED ELECTRICITY

They Mado the LitthAdca Fleece the I
Houses of Bad Rcputa

Raided and lilt; lit Inmates and
Five Men Caught.

One of the newest and most novel of
"sure thing" sambllns apparatus was
brought to light Saturday night in u
raid mudo by the police on two houses
of 111 fume and a dice throwing estab-
lishment which has been operated os-
tensibly as a,cigar stund on Franklin
avenue. The places raided were those
of "Nellie lily," In Huymond court;
"Jack" Jones and F.mma Hrown, ufi'.a
Lackawanna avenue, and Hlley

110 Franklin avenue.
The raid on Kdwnrds' place was made

upon a warrant Issued by Alderman
Fuller on complaint of Frank Cobb,
the horseman, who cluitned to have lost
$47 at dice. Chief Simpson und County
Detective Leyshon visited the place
during the evening and arrested Hlley
Kd wards, the proprietor, und II. F.
YVukctuun und "Mike " Duffy, whose
duty It wus to seek out lambs and
bring them In to be lleeced. Duffy Is
a brother of the notorious "Paddy,"
whose resort Is opposite the old Dela-
ware und Hudson station, on lirldge
street.

A lot of wire, electric butteries and
hidden levers were found in the cellar
of the Franklin avenue cigar store, or
attached to the tuble above where the
dice were thrown. Hy turning on the
current, the dice, which were mugnet-Ize- d,

could be made to Hop "sixes" or
"aces' or come to a standstill with
some of the lower numbers uppermost.
The result Is obvious. Kach of the
men wulved a hearing before Alderman
Fuller In police court yesterday morn-
ing und wus held In $r,O0 bull for the
June sessions of court.

The Women Arrested.
. Five young women and four men

were corralled In "Nellie lily's" Hay-mon- d

court house by Cuptuln Kdwards
und squad. It Is a coincidence that In

this case the warrant was Issued for
Hlley Kdwards as the proprietor, the
same who conducted the dice throwing
game. It developed after the hearing
in police court that Kdwards had re-

cently sold the business to the "Illy"
woman, and the lines of $2f Imposed on
each of the five Inmates was reduced to
$10.

The girls gave their names and birth-
places as Olive Kills, Klmira; Maud
Campbell. Hazleton: Bertha Sherwood,
1,'tlca; Jennie Williams. Cortland, N.
Y.; Mamie Sherwood. Freeland. The
men found In the place gave their
names as Max Mesler, Curbondale;
George Newman, 422 Franklin avenue,
and Charles Jones and Clarence Dane,
of this city. All were discharged ex-

cept Jones, who was fined t'-
Lieutenant Davis nnd Sergeant Die-

ter and squad fuund only three women
beside the proprietress, Kmnia Brown,
In Jones' place, on Lackawanna avenue.
They gave their names us M. Hudson.
Nellie Morrey und Irene 1'rotlieroo. and
were lined $j each by Alderman s.

Kmma P.rown nnd "Nellie Hly." the
two proprietresses, were too 111 to be
taken to the station house and their
cases were continued.

-

RF.CF1V1-- MANY SIGNERS.

Almost F.vcry Member of the llur Asks
for Appointment of Mr. Williird.

A petition was circulated en Satur-
day which received the signatures of al-

most every member of the Lackawanna
bar asking Governor Hastings to ap-

point Attorney K. N. Wlllard one of
the Judges ot the proposed Superior
court.

The candidacy of Mr. Wlllard has met
with great favor since It was first an-

nounced and he lias the practically
unanimous support of the members of
his party of this part of the state, as
well as of the members of various bars,
Irrespective of politics.

NEWS OF Till: RAILROADS.

Knglneers J. T. Troch and Swartz
returned from New York yesterday.

Rev. T. J. Collins preached to u large
congregation nt the afternoon meeting
yesterday.

Eight additional lectures on the "Air
Brake" will be given by Messrs.

nnd Lnngnn during this month,
In response to a general request from
the men.

Urakeman Wilbur Nichols was taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital on Sat-
urday, suffering from kidney disease,
and was reported to be progressing
favorably last night.

Unusual sympathy was manifested
for Mrs. Wllber Waller In her recent
bereavement, and she has tendered to
the Acme lodge of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen her sincere thanks
for their assistance, ulso to Hevs. W. H.
Pierce and Mr. Slmklns, of Moscow, as
well ns Secretary I'earsall. Her thanks
were also tendered to the Delaware,

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

Y, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Am,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS Of TEETH $8.00

. Including the pilules extracting of
Ueth hy n entirely new proeea.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ttl SPRUCE STREET.

Lackawanna and Western company for
furnlsihing a cur for the transportation
of the funeral party to Gouldsboro.

For earache put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil on a bit of cotton
und pluce it in the ear. Tho pain will stop
In u few moments. Wimple enough, Isn't
it? .

IS YOUR ME
Wo are going lo Kiv you an opportunity

of buying your groceries at prices that
will make you think you are getting them
for nothing.
LOOK ut the following Price List of the

OLD RELIABLE

SCliANION CASH STORE
All orders delivered promptly and In

llrst-olas- s condition. Never before In thehistory of this valley wero goods otfered
ut unythlng llku these prices. Every ar-
ticle wurrantud strictly llrst-clas- s In ev-
ery respect or money refunded.

Only First-Cla- ss Goods Handled
Highest grurJc (lour, SB.iG, In bbls. cr

sucks. lOvery bbl. und suck wurranted
llrst-clas- s In every respect. Highest grade
pastry flour, $li.9(). .No better made.
tftiKnr Cured Hums 09
Hiicon 0(i
Feed ami Mcul .)
Haled Uay (2
XXX Kodu Cruckers, barrel 02 J

Mixed Cakes, box OS
Uitigcr KnuijH, box OS
30-l- Pail Jelly ,(iS
20-l- I'uil Preserves $1.10
t iooa l eu o;
Hood Ten, 3 pounds 25
Very Ciood Tea 19
Choice Tea, 0 pouuds 1.00
(iood Coll'te, rousted 18
Very Good Codee .22
Good Green Coll'eo 2S
Very Good Green Coll'ee 23
Fancy Dairy Hutler 18
Choice Dairy Butter 17
Good Duiry llutter. 13
Luro Cedar Tubs 90
Medium Cedar Tubs 80
iSirjiill Cedar Tubs "O
Large Clothes Baskets 5S
Medium Clothes Baskets S
Small Clothes Baskets 33
Larue Door Mats 55
Medium Door Mats 45
Kmull Door Muts 35
Turkish Pruues 05
French Prunes .OKI
Knglish Currants 03i
Best Smoking Tobacco 33"

ilut It Is unnecessary to quote uny more
prices. It Is sullicleiit to say that we ure
miikiiiK the price on every urtli le we bun-
dle uwuy below any llguies you cun pos-
sibly get elsewhere.

freshTmeat.
There is no earthly use of your puylnif

such prices for meut us are usuully
chaiKfcd. Come and see what we can do
for you in this Hue.

There ure lots of other goods that we
havo knocked the bottom out of the price,
but we will wait and show you the rest
when you como to the "tore.

All goods warranted satisfactory or
money refunded. 1'ollte attention assured.
I'roMpt delivery guaranteed.

SClt AM0XCASII .ST011 K

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

fE

Thut You Cun Get l'irst-Cla-- s

Extract at

WDDLWORTHS
FOR 24c. PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Club, Violet.
White Kosc, Frangepauni,l.il
of the Valley, Orange Blos-
som, ('.rah Apple Blossom
Ylaiijj Ylan, Lilac Blossom,
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nlco uMortment cf Toilet Soaps ia t'ush-mi-r-

Hoiuniet. Buttermilk, Dairy Maid,
sud Cherubiu Hath.

PURSES
A new line of I'ursrs in Seal and Alligator
at 25c. ud 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A lame aiwortment. Including Ferry
Dishes, liouquet Holders YinuKxr Cruets.
Knit und l'epper Mmkera, Water Bottles,
Ohvu LHnhel, Celery UiLo, etc.

G. S. W00LW0RTH

819 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green and Gold Store Front

TNI OILIIXATU

PIANOSll U rrrnnt tb Mnt Popnltr ini Pnfomd bj
fot.liiif Arllau.

Wtrtrotms: OppotltColumbuiHnumnt,
300 Washington Av. Scranton,P.

F0i Bl

i HATS
AT

Dunn's

Removal

At Almost Your Own

NO REASONABLE

DARHAGED

BY WATER.

Owing to the bursting of a water
main in the street in front of our
store, by which our basement wus
flooded to the depth of six feet
with water, we have had about

t,(K)0 worth of uoods damaged.
consisting of a large line ot

GOATS,

GAPES,

SKIRTS,

ETC.

OF ALL THE

NEW SPRING STYLES.

TOMORROW

We Will Begin a

Of the Uutirc Stock ut u

The stock is nearly us good as
new, the water having hud but
little effect upon it.

REMEMBER.

These goods ure all this
Spring's Styles, und no such
opportunity to buy cheup
will ever occur again.

J. BOI
138 Wyoming Ave.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring;
Shapes are now ready in
both Derby and Soft Hat3
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

$3,00

Is guaranteed to be the
equal of the exclusive,
hatters' $4 and $5 ones ;

in fact, the only differ
ence is that ours have our
name iustead of the mak
er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar
autee that they are satis-factor- y.

We also have at $2.00
the- - best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors. .

Clothiers. tHiersi Fumisfiera

Sale

Prices Before Moving.

OFFER REFUSED.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
134 V0MI. AYEMK, SCRANTON, PA.

niinaiinnraI

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORG'


